
Please help Yorkmead by voting for our Tesco Bid. School funding has been vastly reduced 
over the last couple of years and your vote could help fund your children to Grow there own 
crops and learn to cook food at school. 
Our project has been shortlisted for a public vote in Tesco’s #BagsofHelp initiative! Vote for 
us to win the top prize in store! Vote in Tesco stores during the months of [INSERT 
MONTHS] to help us secure a Tesco #BagsofHelp grant. 
 
Also here is their suggestion for what to put on Blog/website/newsletter. - 
 
If you have a blog, website or newsletter, please post the following text about Bags of Help: 
Tesco teamed up with Groundwork to launch its community funding scheme, which sees 
grants of up to £4,000, £2,000 and £1,000 – all raised from carrier bag sales in Tesco stores – 
being awarded to local community projects. Bags of Help offers community groups and 
projects across the UK a share of revenue generated from carrier bag sales in Tesco store. 
The public will now vote in store during March and April on who should receive the awards.  
 
For me information please go to www.tesco.com/bagsofhelp  
 
The months for voting March April and list of stores we will be in is 
6685    BIRMINGHAM ALCSTR EXP   B47 5PN Express 

5203    DICKENS HTH BIRM EXP    B90 1UA Express 

2515    DORRIDGE SOLIHULL EXP   B93 8HH Express 

2624    Hall Green       B90 3LU SS 

2344    HALL GREEN STRTFD EXP   B28 8AB Express 

5498    KINGS HEATH BIRM EXP    B14 6EB Express 

2785    KNOWLE METRO    B93 0LE Metro 

2959    LODE HEATH SOLIHL EXP   B91 2LJ Express 

5656    ROBIN HOOD BRMHAM EXP   B28 0LG Express 

3188    Solihull        B90 4EN Extra 
 
Our project is called Pot to plate and is to get funding to allow the children to grow and 

cook food in school. 
 

http://www.tesco.com/bagsofhelp

